General Assembly - 21st Session
UNHQ, N.Y., 20 September 1966
1409th Plenary, Cont'd. - (Opening) - Semi-edited cut story.
UN 35mm composite Fine Grain 1,000' & composite Dupe Negative
+ 1/4" TAPES LOT 01-009
Silent coverage - 220'
--- Exteriors of UN Headquarters buildings
--- Delegates arriving by automobiles
--- Delegates on escalator in General Assembly building
--- Delegates in General Assembly hall before opening of the meeting (informal shots)
Sound coverage - 780'
--- Temporary President Amintore Fanfani opening meeting (in French)
--- Minute of silent prayer or meditation.
--- Election of new President
--- Temporary President Fanfani giving result of vote
--- Newly elected President Abdul Rahman Pazhwak (Afghanistan) taking.....
taking chair

--- Address of President Pazhwak (in English)

--- Admission of state of Guyana to membership in the United Nations

--- Delegation of Guyana being escorted to its place in the General Assembly hall.

Sound: A/PV 1409